Safe Zone meeting
Friday, December 16, 2011
1pm ~ WUC Ochoco

Agenda item one was offend the intern. It was successful after 10 seconds.

After last meeting, the committee decided to divvy up tasks related to fundraising items.

Crush trivia night was discussed. It was decided to aim for January 21st, 2012. January 20th was also considered, but that is the night of Train the Trainer Training. The usual concept will be used: A wristband will cost $5 which will give the buyer 15% off one menu item plus it will get them into trivia. The committee wants to contact local wineries and breweries to see if they will donate a prize for trivia. There was also a call to contact Fire Oven of Falls City for a gift certificate. If the trivia night had to be the 20th, it could be possible to start later.

The Valentine’s Day booth was also discussed. We will still sell lollipops and Valentine’s and the booth will be the week before (February 6th-10th) and the week of Valentine’s Day (February 13th-14th).

Bring Rocco and Athens’s Boys Choir back again was discussed. ASWOU or the Gender and Sexual Diversity Advocate may be willing to help bring them to campus. They would cost around $3000.

Jessica Pettitt could also be brought back to do diversity training for the rising Greek life developing on campus. Student Leadership and Activities could help.

The Safe Zone website has been updated to include more LGBTQ imagery and flags and has its own page as does the t-shirt ordering information.